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A FHICAN M. K. Fourteenth street, between
Wnlmit .nd Cedar afreets: aervlcca Huhhatn 1 1

. in. anil 7 :W p.m.; Sunday school l :w p. m.
KlghUwiith street; meetingCHRISTIAN p. ni.; preaching occasionally.

Of THK RF.l)KKMKR--(Kplacopal- )

CHURCH street; Sunday Morning prayer
10:J n. in. ; cvoulni; prayers, ":) p. m. : Sunday
school v t. m. Friday evuuluit iriyer 7 p. tu.

THIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CIU'HtH- -r
Preaching at lo::vi a. m., S p. m., and 7:80 p. m.

Kabbath school at 7:3U p. in. Rev, T. J. Shores,
punter.

ITMK KAN Thirteenth street; services Hab-- jJ butli 1 :W a. ui. ; buuday acbool i p. in. iter.
Kouppf, pastor.

Ktljtb and Walnut streets;
MKTHODIST-C-

or.

Huhbath 10:.l a. m, and 7 p.m.;
prayer meetlug, Wedtiesitsy P- Buuday
school, 1) a. in. Iter. Wblttakor, pastor.
T)KESHYTERIAN-Eli!bt- b atreet: preaching on
1 Sabbath at 11 MM a. m. and 7::lp- m-- rayf
meetlug Wedneadar at 7 ::j'J p. m.; Sunday bebuol
ai p. m. itev. u. l . eore, paator.

CKCOND FRKP.-WII.L- , BAPTIST-- PI fteeLth
kJ street. between Walnut and Cedar streets; acr- -

T c tc Sabbath at 8 and 7:4U p. in.
CT. JOSKPH'8-Roin- an Catholic) Comer from
O and Walnut streeta; aervlcea Sabbath 10:30a.
ai.: Sunday rkhool at p. m.; Yeapers J p. tu.;

every day at H p. tu.
PATRICK'S -- Roman Catholic) Comer NinthST. reel and Washington aveuue; services Sab-

bath S and 10 a. in. ; Veapera 3 p. m. ; Sunday School
lip m. services every day ate p.m. Rev. JUstersou
prliat.
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMI'EUANCK I N- -

IMS. lioMa It regular weekly meetings in
the hall u( the Cairn Temperance IMortn Out), ev
cry Thurailay afternoon, at i: ID o'clock. Every-
body is Invited to atteud.

PHYSICIANS.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.

Spi-r'a- attention paid to the Homeopathic
' f a irglial diaeae, and diaraaea of women

am! ' tiil'lreu.
UXrt- No. 10 Eighth atreet, near Commercial

iTebui', Cairo, Ilia.

y II. MARFAN, M. I).,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon"

05r-- i J Commercial avanue. Residence corner
St. and WarbibLtoQ averiou, Cairo.

IJKNTKK

jyi. E. W. W1IITLOCK,

Dental Sursreon.
uprv.i-N- o. 1M Commercial Avenue, between

and Ninth Streeu

JJU W. C. JOCELYN,

D K NTIST.
Or i'l'U-Elgh- tk Street, near Commerf ial Arenne.

STOVES AND TIN WAKE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

I- T-

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer of an 1 Dealer in

TIN. COPPER & SIIEET-IHO- WAI'.E

AM. KIM) OK JOIS WOKK frSV. V) OliDEH.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STIiEET,

Cairo, - v Illinois

VAKIETV STOKE.

NKW YOItK STOUK,

WIIOKLSAI.K AND I'.ETAIL.

The L.'irixet Variety Stock
IN T1IK CITY.

COODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIKK CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth atreet) ('ll'l'n Til

Commercial Avvuu J ' illlV)

JIIU AND COMMISSION.

JALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAMRI lit

FLOUR. GRAIN AND ITAY

IrAiirtetor

Egyptian PlouringMills
Hiirhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

UROCEKIEB, BOOTS AND H110R8.

THE BOSTON STOHE
C. CllOSSOX, dculur in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
Provisions, Green, Tried and Canned

f ruits, yneens, uiasri woou
and Wlllowware.

BOOTS A'i) SHOES

The Best Brand of Flour

alwaya on Intnl.

TOBACCOS.CIGrAKS.Etc

S l'ruiluce iakin. All Ordcra
promptly tilled,

Cor. Waililuitton A. aud Tenth St.

rmnn t : : ! ILLINOIS

1) T D

of

CAIRO. 1881.

ASSI'RANC'E.

TTTT IjlATTim TTT11

Assurance Society

l':0 BROADAVAY NEW YORK

tt
38.000,000.

Surplus, 7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
in the world, is due. in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness the payment of Death Claims, audits
ule never to tiike advantage

equitable claim exists.

Asa (JUARANTEE of this,

cious iiilliu'uce of a technical

companies, the Equitable makes

lew, the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

Vfter the policy lias been in force for three years.

"The EquitaWe Life
ization to January 1st.
:losed its books upon that date a conC

4

tested or past due claim;'

The Life Society was the fut to in-rodu-

the

TOXTLXE SAVINGS POLICY.

nd thereby to popularize life
inknown.

ILLINOIS. MORNING, JANUARY

throughout

United States.

Company

without

Equitable Asurance

FUXD

Iy the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
tates of Massachusetts and Xew York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a

bilities than any of the

SECOND The Equitable saved

than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death
any other the leading

rent,
on real estate

TheSociety takes ideasnro in referring

OF

THOS. V. IIALLIDAY, Caahlcr City Nation
Diinic.

FRANK L. GALIUHER, Cairo City mills.

Jvi & l'ultltps
cunipany,

rAULO. SCUUlt. and retail drug- -

WIUTAM 8TRATTON, 0f Stratton A Bird
w uulcealo grocura.

WAt.TON V. WRK1IIT ,,f 0. Wllllamaon.
& Co., llont fctoreaand uiercbanta

FRANK I10WK. nf Howe A rtroi,,
producu.

ERNRST R. I'ETTIT, Cirocerlei, quvenawarc
aud nullum.

SUNDAY 0,

the

in

of

of technicalities where an

and to counteract the perni

policy, adhered to by many

ALL ITS old and

his paid since its organ
10, S51,82,736, and

iusuraee to a degree before

following strong points:

larger ratio of assets to lia
leading companies.

more of its income year

rate was less last vear than
companies.

than any other

to the following well known business

SIMTSON n. TABER, of Tabr Broa., manu
facturlngjcwelera.

WILLIAM I). LIPPET, AaaUtant poatmaater.

W. E G0IIL80N, Dry eoodf, fancy gooda and
notions.

TIIOS (. TARR, General mcrchandluc nud
lumber.

JACOR Rl'RGER.of Burger Bros, dry goods
uud clothing,

JOHN SPItOAT, Proprietor "Sproat'1 Refrig-
erator cars." 0

GEO. R.'LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mills.

MACKIE. of A. Macklo 4 Co.'s
Cairo tiillla.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of or
interest, company.

men Insured in the swiety, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

Wholonalo

I).
Coinnilaalou

CM.

POLICIES,

last

HERBERT

For any Information or Insurance apply to any .Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Owner Twelfth St,, and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W.X. CRAISE, General Manager for Illinois, jown, x,i,mka, nnil tlio
Territories, lt)lt Dearborn stm.t Chicago.

CO

MARKETS KYTELEGKAPII.

CIIICAciO MARKET.

Chicago, Januftry 8, 10 a. m.

Purk January, $12 77!; February,
1S M; March, $13 00.

Corn January, ;i7,c; May, iVc; Feb
ruary, 37;j:c.

Oats May, 331.4'c.

Vhcat January, 077c; February,

OSc; March, MJJc.
Ciitc-Auo-, January 8, 12 m.

Pork February, $12 77 January,
$12 70; March, 12 H2J.;12 9..

Corn May, 42c;
Oats-Febr- uary, ai.'c; May, lir,c

Ca.-ih- , SOJc.
Wheat January, OSc; February,

93q ; March, OOc.
Chicago, January 8, 1 p. m.

Pork January, $12 77Jj.
Lard January, $3 G2J.
Wheat January, OSjc; February,

03ac; March, ODJg.

Corn January, 37J4C ; February, ?,"

rj7i,'c;May, 424'.12ifi'c.
Oats January, 31c; February, 31)ac;

May,35?3'c.

NEW VOKK OKATN.

New York, January, 8, 12:01, p. m.

Wheat quiet firm No. 2 Chicago,

$1 12(31 10; No 2 Milwaukee,
$1 17; red winter, $1 101 20;
No. 2 red winter, $1 17.

Cora firmer No. 2, 5Cj:f57c.

LIVERPOOL OKAIN.

Liverpool, January, 8, 2 :00 p.

ami corn unchancreil.

It is strange that in times of prosperity
men usually get deeper in debt instead of
gettjng out. It is hoped, however, that the
hard times of the past seven years have
taught the evils of debt, aud that every man
will avail himself of the returning prosper-

ity to get free of all embarrassments. Good

timfis inspires a spirit of speculation and
adventure, and men resort to temporary
expedients to procrastinate the paymenf of
what they owe, hoping and expecting to
use the monv in hand and to become sud
denly rich by wild speculation. When the
crash came in 1S73 a majority, it is safe to

say, found themselves greatly indebted
and in many instances, in fact we might
say in the majority, farms and homesteads
were covered with mortgages
drawing a rite of interest which wus

ruinous by reasons of the depreciation of the
value of all kinds of farm products, and of
labor, many articles of production being
scarcely worth tiie cost of transportation to
market. The value of real estate of neces-

sity became demoralized and fell in keeping
with the value of labor ana the products of
the soil, until, in many instances, it became
absolutely unsaleable, and when it could be

sold at all, it was at a price not to exceed the
mortgage debt, and often much lcss.al though
at the time the mortgage was given it did
not exceed r to one-thir- d of the
value of the real estate. The experience
was indeed a sad one, and many were un-

able to financially survive. We arc glad
to know that many have learned by their
experience that it is suicidal to be in

debt and are now bending every effort to

free themselves from the monster, which has

been eating up their substance. Crops

have been good for the Iat two years, and
prices for the past year have been such as

to fairly remunerate the planter, and with

good crops and fair prices for thorn 1ms

come a demand for labor at living wages.
The wise and discreet arc taking advantage
of this state of affairs, and using every dol-a- r

of surplus funds in removing the mo

which they have been compelled to

carry, that they may iu fact call their farms

their own. We would advise every one to

adopt this policy, and live up to it stead-

fastly until they are entirely free from debt.

Wo would advise every one

to keep out ot debt, to buy nothing,

unless it is absolutely necessary,
on time. We may reasonably expect a

period of general prosperity for the next ten
years, unless, perchance some great and un-

expected calamity should befall the coun-

try. If this bo true wo can see no reason
why the people should not, with good crops
fair prices, abundance of money and active
industry, get out of debt and be free and
independent ftom the fear of creditors,
sheriffs, constables and money lenders with-

in the next two or three years, which is not
moro than half the period of reasonable
prosperity, which, from tho signs of the
times, wo liavo feason to expect, leaving tho

remaining turns in which to accumulate a

little ahead before- tho next financial storm
sweeps over tho country, that they may be

able under their own unmortgaged roof to
smile at its fury, for to a people entirely
out of debt it matters but little compar-

atively speaking, whether prices are high
or low.

Tin; oldest friends are the staunch
est friends of Dr. Doll's Cough Syrup.
They liuve proven iU great worth iu till
cases of coughs, colds, hoarseness, ticklinp;
in tho throat, Irritation of tho lirouehial
tubes tind lungs. etc.

NEW

Nutmegs grow on little trees which look
like small pear-tre- e and am generally
ovt'i' twenty feet high. Tho flowers are
lik tho lily of tho valley. They we
jialo and very fragrant. 'The nutmeg
is the seed of'the fruit, and liuioe is tho
thin covering over the seed. Tho fruit
is about ns largo tu a peach. When
ripe, it breaks open and shows the littlo
nut Inside. The trees grow on tho
island.,' of Asia and in tropical America.
They bear fruit for seventy or eighty
years, having ripe fruit upon them at
all reasons.

Origin of the Horseshoe Superstition.
In the very early times, says a writer

in lialdwin's Monthly, among the Cel-
tic race an clllgy of Hie patron saint, so
common in churches and temples, was
much used in tho dwellings and work-
shops of the peojile, as "pro-
tection" against The "glo-
ry" above the head of these figures
which later was often rudely carved in
wood and painted was represented by
a circular piece of polished metal, to
convoy tho effect of tho shining halo or
nimbus, frequently seen in illustrations
of the Virgin and other scripture sub-
jects. Often this metal nimbus was of
semi-circul- ar form, and after tho llguro
itself had disappeared by reason
of decay, tho nimbus remained and
was suspended in sonic prominent
placo at tho entrance door, or other
jioint commanding view. The efligios
in question wcro not uncommonly
seen by tho side of tho doorway. In
course of time the nimbus was much
used as a substitute for tho latter, and
was sold in shops for this purpose. Tho
tradition of good luck, as embodied in
tho horseshoe theory, may thus bo easily
traced, since it became a common oc-

currence for the faithful adherent in tho
belief in charms ami symbols to adopt
tho horseshoe, worn to brightness, in
tho absence of any other, which ho
nailed over his cottage door. Hence a
piece of metal of this shape became as-

sociated in tho common mind with su-

pernatural presence and care, in keep-

ing with tho belief attaching to tha
original figure of the patron saint.

A Bremen newspaper says that tho
North German Lloyds have engaged to
convey three thousand Roumanian
Jews to New York. The emigrants are
sick of their own country, and have
been enabled to seek fresh homes across
the Atlantic by the liberality of their
coreligionists in France and Germany.
The North German Lloyds have under-
taken to find orthodox food for the
emigrants during tho passage. The
patrons provide funds not only for the
passage, but also for the purchase of
Louies and farms in America.

A rather curious phenomenon has
been observed lately at Sparks & Co.'s
flouring mill nt Alton. In passing
through a room in the second story in
comparative darkness, it wax noticed
that tho rapidly running belts wero
aglow with what appeared like phos-
phorescent light. At first this was as-

cribed to tho reflection from the lamps
on the copper rivets with which the
belts are constructed. After all tho
lights were taken away, however, tho
bells presented clearly defined illumin-
ated outlines, and when the' hand of a
spectator was held close to them, bright
little globules attached themselves to
the palm and lingers, being especially
noticeable on the thumb nail. No heat
was felt, and it is mure than probable
that the light was of electrical origin, be-

ing tmusuuly bright on account of somo
peculiar state of tho ntmosphcre.

The minister of the United Slates at
St, Petersburg, in a dispatch to the
department of state, draws a gloomy
picture of the present economic and
social condition of Russia. The grain
crop of the past season, he says, has
proved a failure, and American wheat
is imported now even at St. Petersburg.
It is also entering ut Odessa and other
Russian ports. Ilut a large market for
this American cereal cannot he predict-
ed, as very little bread made from
wheat is used in Russia; the mass of tho
people-mus-t have a cheaper and coars-
er article, such as rye or Indian corn.
The scarcity of grain in the empire is
so groat that it was currently reported
and generally believed that the imperial
government "was considering tho pro-

priety of prohibiting tho exportation of
rye. There will be much suffering
among tho poor classes. Minister
Foster quotes from The (folos of St.
Petersburg as follows: "From nil sides
comes news of this harvest being below
the average, of want and hunger, from
which will spring disease and very
likely death. Reetles, worms and lo-

custs arc eating up tho corn; tho dimin-uitiio- n

of catflo surpasses all belief;
diphtheria id taking oil' tho coming
generation; bread-stuff- s have already
reached live kopeks per pound. Every
one feols that Russia does not subsist
by tho produce of its own land, but is
wasting its capital in cutting wood,
selling surplus cattle, pulling straw
from iu thatched roofs and depriving
itself of iU fancy clothes aud shoes."

FREE OF COST.
Dr. King's New Discovery for ConBump

tion, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, Rronchlts,
etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
cost to ihc alllicted. If you have a severe
cough, colli, ilitliculty ot breathing, hoarse
ness or any all'ection of tho thront or lungs
by all means givo this wondciful remedy a

trial. As you value your existence you can
not a fluid to let this opportunity nnss. Wo
could not afford, and would not givo this
remedy away unless we knew it would an
comphsh what wo claim for it. Thousands
of hopeless cases have already been com
pletely cured by It. There is no medicine
in tho world that will cure one-ha- lt tho
cases that Dr. Kings New Discovery wil
cure. For sale by Geo. E.OTtura, druggist,
Cairo, Illinois. irj)

Doctors Never Asrec.
Doctors never agree, but the gcnurrl

public all do, that nothing cleanses tho
Blood quicker than Spring Ulossom. Price,
50 cents, trial ttizo 10 cents,

SERIES NO. 1GG.

What Shall We Do With Our Daughters?
Teach them e.

Teach them to make broad.
Teach them to mako shirts.
Teach them to foot up storo bills.
Teach them not to wear false hair.
Teach them, how to cook a good meal.
Teach them to wear thick, warm

shoes,
Rring them up in the way they should

'

leach them how to wash and iron
clothes.

TeaHi them how to mako their own
dresses.

Teach then that a dollar is only 100
cents.

Tea:.'h them how to darn stockings
and to sew on buttons.

Teach them every day, dry, hard,
practical common sense.

Teach them to say No, and mean it ;
or Yes, and stick to it.

Teach them to wear calico dresses,
and do it like queens.

tiive mom a good, substantial, corn- -
mon-soho- o education.

Teach them that a good rosy romp is
worth fifty consumptives.

Teach them to regard tho morals and
not the money of their suitors.

Teach them all the mysteries of tho
kitehen, the dining-roo- and the parlor.

Teach them that the nioro one lives
within his income the more ho will save.

reach them to havo nothing to do
with intemperate young men.

leach them that the farther ono lives
beyond his income the nearer ho gets '

to the pom-house-
.

liclv upon it that upon your tcachinr
depends, in a measure, the weal or woo
of their after life.

Teach them that a good steady me
chanic without a cent is worth a dozen
loafers in broadcloth.

Teach them tho accomplishments,
music, painting, drawing, if you havo
time and money to do it with.

leach them that God made them in
His own image, and no amount of tight
lacing will improve the model.

A Strange Story.
Viannn I.fltter to tho London Globe.

In the Mavergasse lives a very pretty
seamstress, Caroline W. Last week a
gentleman met her on the stairs as s!io
was about to take an evening stroll.
His looks were wild and anxious, and
he shivered, while tho sweat stood on
his brow. He complained of cold and
thirst, got Fraulein W. to light a tire.
and sent for some wine, poured him.selt
out a glass, and just as he was raising
it to his lips dropped down dead. " ho
is he? What is lie? What do you know
of him?" a.ked the police of the girl,
and all she could answer was, "Noth-
ingabsolutely nothing." In his pock-

ets wcro found a few florins, but no
card, no letter, which could serve as a
means of identification. The post mor-
tem revealed extensive heart disease as
the immediate cause of death. There
was nothing for it but to tako the body
to the Morgue, although by the dress of
the deceased he was evidently a person
of means. Hero tho body 'lay three
days, and from here would assuredly
have gone per "No. 0" to the cemetery
and havo remained forever unrecog-
nized, had not Mr. William llunning.
First Secretary of the American Consul
General, accompanied by a friend, como
and asked to sco tho occupants of tho
death-chambe- r. Tho two gentlemen
passed down the row of silent sleepers
till they came to where lay the body of
tho man whose sudden de'ath has just
been described. "Good God!" shouted
Mr. llunning, "there is Eugene T. Bell!"
"Two witnesses aro required to identify
a body," said the warden, and, as Mr.
Hunning's friend had not been person-
ally acquainted with the deceased, Mr.
Weaver, the American Consul for Vien-
na, was fetched in all haste, and he,
too, at once recognized in tho deceased
the remains of his colleague, Mr. Bell,
American Consul General in Pcsth. A
mere chance thus led to the identifica-
tion of a body w hich would otherwise
have been buried a few hours later in a
nameless and silent grave. The fato of
Mr. Bell would then have remained for-

ever one of those mysteries of which
any one's experience can furnish nu-

merous instances.

TOOK THE CAKE.
Two iat down in t lie evening time,

ono to eat, and ono to pay;
Tho erenm win good aud tho froi'ior lia

cleaned,
Although tho bottom was far away.

The world lias forgotten tho young maa'
name

His rtih U minus, bis hcnrtdotli ache;
But laro'ur thn ocean tho ice cream girl

days (o herself : "I take the euWo."
m - m

A Connecticut couple v.to legally
married, a few days ago, In strict con-
formity with tho township map. They
procured a marriage license from tho
Ledyard town clerk, and in the evening
called upon a minister in a neighboring
town to perform tho ceremony. As the
rite could only bo performed in Lcd
yard, tho clergyman and contracting
parties with tho witnesses, took lanterns
and walked through tho woods just
across tho town boundary line, where
tho marriago was performed. .

A New Fashionable Freak.
'Clara Hell" In Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Broadway glovier has hit upon the
Idea of modeling tho hands of his cus-
tomers. He takes an impression of tho
members in wax, and then makes their
counterparts in plaster of purls. These
hands he uses in making gloves to or-
der, just as shoemakers conform last
to suit your peculiar corns, and thero-b- y

get perfect lit a. Tho only drawback
seems to be that tho best gloves cannot
bo made here, but are imported. Still
the fancy pleases many of our frivolous
women, or nt least those who have small
and shapely hands and are proud to seo
them reproduced in plaster. I know
Murray Hill girl, by the way, who hail
her exceptionally pretty hand dono lu.

marble, aud gave It as a birthday pres-

ent to her nlllaneod husband for a pa-

per weight. Do you see tho beauty of
the IdeaP Tho hand thnt Is soon to bo
his is before him as he toils nt bis desk.
I hope her olvn hand won't be to hart!
when she comes to conjugally cuff hitu

that' all. - ' , :


